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June20. 2005

DearSir of Madam:
As I discussedwirh Pat Keesner,the clerk of court, on June 'lr, zooi,we loarnedfor the first
time
last week that Swiss Reineurance
AmericaCorporation("SHA")and two of its affiliates,North
AmericanElite lnsuranceCompany("NAE")and NorthAmericanSpecialtyfneurance
Company
("NAC")are named in the Summonsdated May4,2005 in the above-captioned
mafier.
However,SRA,NAEand NAChaveno informationindicatingthat any of these
entitieswere sorved
with the Summonsor the Noticeotlien and AmendedNoticeof Lien referenced
in rhe Summons.
Neitherthis letter nor any subsequontcorrespondence
is inrendedto waive any defensesor
objectionsavailableto SRA,NAEor NAS,includingwithout limitarionany objections jurisdiction,
to
and all rights.defensesand objectionare herebyieeerved,
subject to the foregoingreseruations,
ploasebe advisedthat the allegationsin the Summonedo
not applyto SRA,NAEor NASfor the following reasons:
(a) Swiss HeinsuranceAmericaCorporation("SBA")is a professionat
reinsurer.SRAhas never
written workers'compensationinsurancein the stare olMontana.
(b) North AmericanEliteInsuranceCompany("NAE")has
noverwritten workers'compensation
instrrancein rhe State of Montana.
(c) North AmericanSpecialtyInsuranceCompany("NAS-)wrote
a limited numberof workers'
compensationinsurancepoliciesin the Stateof Montana. Howev€r,sfter
a diligentsearchof its
records,NASconfirmsthat it did not assertany offsetsagainetany claims under
those policies.
In light o-fthe foregoing,without waiver of the foregoingobjections,we
requesrdismisselof SRA,
NAEand NASfrom the above-captioned
maner, tt is our understandingthat this can be
accompliehedwithout the necessityof a formal pleading.tf the Courtiis"grees
or has any
questions,pleasecontactthe undersigned.
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It also eppearsthat that anotherentity identifiedin the Summons.PlatteRiverlnsuranceCompany,
is a successor-in-inter€st
to one of our corporateaffiliates. We are unableat this time to provide
any informationrequestedby the May 4,2OO4 Summonsas respectsPlatteRiversincewe did not
learnof this Summons,until late last week and we havenot had an opponunityto determine
whether Plane Biveran appropriatepartyto these proceedings.Moreover,eincethe Summons
seeksinformetionrelatingto a companythat we no fongeroperate,it will likelybe difficultto locato
such information. Therefore,we r€spectfullyrequestthat the Court allow us ninetydaysfrom the
date of this lerter to investigateand providethe Court with a stetus report and reserveail rights
with respectto PlatteRiverand its predecessors-in-interest.
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